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Your Funds Are 
Safe and Secure 
in Your Credit 
Union
With so much talk about bank failures in 
the news, members can rest assured that 
the funds they have on deposit with 
Diamond Lakes Federal Credit Union are 
insured by the National Credit Union 
Administration (NCUA), an agency of the 
federal government that is separate from 
the bank fund, FDIC. Your credit union is 
safe and sound and is in no way 
connected to what is going on in the 
banking industry. 

Here are the key differences between the 
NCUA and the FDIC. The FDIC (Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation) and 
NCUA (National Credit Union Administra-
tion) are both US government agencies 
that provide up to $250,000 in insurance 
per depositor, per account ownership 
category. However, the main difference 
between the two is that the FDIC 
provides insurance for deposits 
in banks, while the NCUA provides 
insurance for deposits in credit unions. 
The FDIC is funded by premiums paid by 
FDIC-insured banks, while the NCUA 
is funded by premiums paid by NCUA-in-
sured credit unions and earnings on its 
investments.

Overall, the FDIC and NCUA are similar 
in that they both provide insurance to 
depositors to protect their funds in case 
of a financial institution failure, but the 
key difference is that the FDIC insures 
deposits at banks, while the NCUA 
insures deposits at credit unions.

Loan Applications by Phone
24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a Week

We know you are busy, so being able to handle your banking needs 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week is very important. That’s why Diamond Lakes is 
excited to offer loan applications by phone 24/7. This new service is unique 
because we have friendly loan professionals, real people, ready to take your 
call anytime of the day or night, weekends and holidays*. 

Just call our main phone number, 501-525-6530, and press 4. You will be 
connected with your financial friends working in our loan department.  

*The only two holidays not included in the 24/7 loans by phone are Christmas Day and 

New Years Day. 

   < < <   No matter when or where    > > >   

FINANCE IT FAST with 24/7 Loans by Phone   

You �nally found it!                                 FINANCE IT FAST!
Auto Loans

as low as



transaction or balance alerts sent by text or email when 
they happen.  This new electronic service helps members 
have more control over all aspects of their banking activi-
ties.  

As a Community Development Financial Institution (CDFI), 
Diamond Lakes is committed to providing financial services 
to low-income communities and to people who lack access 
to financial services.  We have received a CDFI Technical 
Assistance grant for $125,000.  These funds will be used to 
build our organizational capacity in both lending and 
technology.    

Please consider your Diamond Lakes team your personal 
financial friends.  We are here to help you, your family, 
friends, and co-workers no matter the challenges.

Warm regards,
Tammy Passafiume, President/CEO  

 

Your credit union is constantly moving 
forward, making strides in long-term 
initiatives, looking for ways to improve, 
and keeping our focus on you, our 
members.  As we embark on this new 

year of opportunity, know that we are committed to serving 
you and our community with safe, secure, and innovative 
services.  

With news of bank failures still fresh on our minds, I wanted 
to reassure you that member deposits are insured up to 
$250,000 by the NCUA, the National Credit Union Adminis-
tration. It’s important to note that credit union members 
have never lost a penny of insured savings at a federally 
insured credit union.  

Our staff has continuous advocacy training in principles that 
guide our interactions with our members and each other.   
Beginning in the interview process and continuing through-
out training and day-to-day team huddles, our dedication to 
advocating for you remains strong.  We want to be known 
as the financial institution that leads with heart.  

Our marketing team has adapted our financial education 
event, known as a Reality Fair, for both large-scale events 
and a classroom. In 2022, this flexibility helped us provide 
fun, interactive financial education to over 550 students. 
We also had two more team members complete the 
requirements to be Certified Credit Union Financial 
Counselors (CCUFC). This financial counseling certification 
supports our advocacy efforts as we help members 
improve their financial lives.  

I want to mention some new service enhancements from 
2022.  One we are most excited about is MessagePay, a 
quick and easy mobile payment portal that lets members 
make a payment to their Diamond Lakes loan from any 
non-Diamond Lakes account via text message or online.  
MessagePay will text a loan payment reminder to members 
five days before their payment is due. By tapping the link in 
the text, members can make their loan payment through a 
secure payment portal.  

Another new text and email service is Real Time Alerts.  Real 
Time Alerts help members stay on top of their finances using 

             is how money moves
Have you enrolled in Zelle®?  It’s a great way to send 
money to friends and family, even if they bank some-
where different than you do. That means it’s super 
easy to pitch in or get paid back for things like the 
cost of a vacation rental for a group of friends. Go to 
diamondlakesfcu.org and click on “log in to get 
started”. 

A Message from 
Our President/CEO,
Tammy Passafiume 

Nominating Committee Seeks Members 
for 2024 Board of Directors Election

The Nominating Committee is seeking members interested in serving as 
volunteers on the credit union’s Board of Directors. Two positions will be 
open for the 2024 Board of Directors election.

If you feel that your education background and occupational experience 
would  be an asset to the Board of Directors, you can obtain a Volunteer 
Application by contacting Tammy, Pam, Rachel, or Lorraine at 501-332-6530 
(Malvern) or 501-525-6530 (Hot Springs).  

Volunteer Applications received by August 18, 2023 will be considered by 
the Nominating Committee for the 2024 election.  



Lifestyle Checking
Powered by BaZing

Using the BaZing app, free with a Diamond Lakes Good Life 
or On The Go Checking Account, you can save money on 
dining, shopping, traveling, prescriptions, vision purchases, 
and hearing aids. BaZing also provides roadside assistance, 
cell phone coverage, identity theft protection, and accidental 
death and dismemberment insurance.  Download the BaZing 
app free from your App Store and activate your BaZing 
account using the code DLFCU2023.  

Your credit union offers a number of easy and free options 
for making your loan payment:

Pay by mail (FREE): Send a check each month referencing 
your member number and loan number.

Pay in branch (FREE): Visit a branch location each month 
and make a cash or check payment as needed.

Online Transfers (FREE): Log in to your online banking 
account and initiate a transfer via external transfers or 
Zelle® between your Diamond Lakes account or a bank 
account elsewhere. Once the money is credited to your 
Diamond Lakes account, you can make a transfer or 
schedule automatic payments to your loan. 

Payroll Deduction (FREE): If allowed by your employer, 
you might consider arranging a partial direct deposit to 
your Diamond Lakes account and then transferring the 
payment or scheduling automatic payments to your loan.

Automatic Transfer or ACH Payment (FREE): We can 
provide you with a form to schedule autopay from your 
Diamond Lakes account or a bank account elsewhere.

You can also make a payment to your Diamond Lakes loan 
from any non-Diamond Lakes account by text message or 
online using MessagePay. For a convenience fee of $4.99, 
either reply to a texted payment reminder or go to 
diamondlakesfcu.org and click on the MessagePay banner.  

With so many convenient options for making loan 
payments, most for free, we will no longer provide VISA 
cash advance services in our branches starting May 1, 2023.  

To discuss the most convenient way to make your loan 
payment, call 501-525-6530 and press 3 or email 
loans@diamondlakesfcu.org.  

 

Make Your Home Ownership 
Dreams Come True
Now is a great time to finance a home loan purchase or 
refinance your mortgage with Diamond Lakes Federal 
Credit Union. Our home loan experts, Cindy and Alyssa, 
can help you with a purchase or refinance with 15- to 
30-year terms at fixed rates.  

When you get your home loan at Diamond Lakes, 
you’re working with real people right here in your 
community. You’ll get personalized service from 
people you know and trust. Call 501-525-6530 
and press 4, or send an email to 
mortgage@diamondlakesfcu.org.  
We will be happy to answer your 
home or land loan questions.  

  Start your home or land
  loan application now:  

Options for Making
Loan Payments

Withholding Notice for Members 
with IRAs 
Payments from your IRA are 
subject to federal income tax 
withholding, unless you elect no 
withholding. You may change 
your withholding election at any 
time prior to receiving your 
payment. To change your withholding election, complete 
the appropriate form provided by your financial organiza-
tion. Withholding from IRA payments, when combined 
with other withholding, may relieve you from payment of 
estimated income tax. However, your withholding election 
does not affect the amount of income tax you pay. You 
may incur penalties under the estimated tax rules if your 
withholding and estimated tax payments are insufficient. 

Important Information for All Members
Inactive accounts are defined as accounts that have less than $200 on deposit and have had no activity (deposits, trans-
fers, loans, etc.) in the previous 6 months. To cover the costs of upkeep on an inactive account, a $5 per month fee is 
charged to inactive accounts. You can avoid being charged this fee by simply keeping your account active with payroll 
deducted deposits, direct deposit of your paycheck, loan payments, or other deposits and transfers.    

A Convenient Way 
to Save Money, 
Right from Your
Smartphone



Mow
Money.

SHOW THAT GRASS WHO’S THE REAL QUEEN OF THE GREEN
with a Personal Loan from Diamond Lakes FCU

Holiday Closings

We do business in accordance with the 
Federal Fair Housing Law and the 

Equal Credit Opportunity Act. 

 

 

Locations

 

Malvern
7333 Hwy. 270 
Malvern, AR 72104
Phone  (501) 332-6530
Fax  (501) 332-8361

Hot Springs Grand 
115 E. Grand  
Hot Springs, AR 71901
Phone  (501) 525-6530
Fax  (501) 623-5245

SPRING 2023 P.O. BOX 1080, Malvern, AR 72104

The credit union will be closed 
in observance of these upcoming 
2023 holidays:

Memorial Day Monday, May 29

Juneteenth Monday, June 19

Independence Day Tuesday, July 4

Labor Day Monday, September 4

Columbus Day Monday, October 9

Hours
Lobby and Drive Thru:

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday:
8:00 a.m. – 4:15 p.m.

Wednesday: 
9:00 a.m. – 4:15 p.m.

Friday:
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Hot Springs Central
4032 Central Ave.  
Hot Springs, AR 71913
Phone  (501) 525-6530 
Fax  (501) 520-8361

Did you move or change your 
phone number or email? 
Update your contact info today!

 
 
  
 
 

Get 
the grill
of your
dreams.

MAKE YOUR BACKYARD THE PLACE TO BE
with a Personal Loan from Diamond Lakes FCU


